Director Lists New Counsellors For Fresh Camp

As Director of Women's Freshman Camp, Ellen Stokes, will be assisted by Jeanne King, Nancy Schneider, Sheila Hilfiker, and Mary Jane Meara as ISC Representative; Sara Jane Duff, Corresponding Secretary; and Tom Hoppy, ISC Representative.

Hilfiker To Preside Over W.A.A. Sports

Officers of Women's Athletic Association will be: President, Roberta Dypa; Vice-President, Lenore Niles; Secretary, Barbara Salvatore; Treasurer, Jane Stroh. Office Manager, Sheila Hilfiker; Vice-President, Nancy Schneider, Jeanne Hovland; Treasurer, Paul Polito. Miss Devine, Murnane; Secretary, Mary Knight.
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You finally meet the campus queen—on graduation day!

And then you find her summing near to your house on the boy...

M-mman, that's PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure... SMOKE CAMELS!

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting, yet so mild!

P.S.-No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccos—one of the reasons why Camel's are America's most popular cigarette!
"As Ye Sow, So Shall Ye Reap..."

"As ye sow, so shall ye reap..." Each year the seniors assert their acablons in the yearly tradition, with this good-willed activity: an ambitious harvest reaped only from vacant plots. Each year new seeds are planted, new steps are taken in an effort to further cultivate our college, our government, this past year was no exception.

The News started by breaking tradition with a complete change in the makeup of the paper and the election of our editor on a January to January basis. This is a step that we hope to follow by most of the campus organizations. As a result of another big change, this time on the part of the administration, who has incorporated drastic changes in the beginning program for the present semester and classes following.

Other new innovations effected by the Student Association were: the Student Art Exhibit, a bigger and better All-College Revue, new permanent activity cards, a re-energized SIBSERS, the Better Government Committee, Inter-Collegiate Association, Myskania's ruling on open meetings, the Jass Concert, the Exchange with Buffalo and the interest in Student Faculty Relations. Types of Government Committee, the new

Tribute To Bob

Bob Kinney is about to embark on his last year at State, and to his family and friends, we sincerely hope he will enjoy his time at the Grand Old Lady of State College. Of course, in the academic sense, he is the one who will have the last word on Bob Kinney, and in the social sense, he is the one who will have the last word on the Student-Body President. His term will end this Tuesday, and we hope the new President will carry on with the same style and enthusiasm as Bob Kinney.

UAFA Members Are Organized Picnic, For Coming Year

Officers: Mr. John C. Axtell, president; Robert B. Kippen, Vice-President; Donald B. Smith, Secretary; and Mabel A. K. Johnson, Treasurer. The picnic will be held at the camp site near State Park, to which place we will go on June 15. The expenses of the picnic will be 

College Calendar

FRIDAY, MAY 13
3:00 p.m. "Ole Miss" in FIRST YEAR GYM.
SATURDAY, MAY 14
3:00 p.m. Student Art Exhibit, in ANDREW HALL.
6:00 p.m. Music Council Concert, in FRANCIS HALL.
7:30 p.m. College Chorus, in RICHARDSON HALL.
MONDAY, MAY 16
3:00 p.m. "Carnival of Venice," in RICHARDSON HALL.
8:30 p.m. "Laburnum Grove," in PAGE THEATER.
TUESDAY, MAY 17
3:00 p.m. "Plymouth Rock," in RICHARDSON HALL.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 18
3:00 p.m. "Carnival of Venice," in RICHARDSON HALL.
THURSDAY, MAY 19
3:00 p.m. "Plymouth Rock," in RICHARDSON HALL.
FRIDAY, MAY 20
3:00 p.m. "Ole Miss" in FIRST YEAR GYM.
SATURDAY, MAY 21
3:00 p.m. Student Art Exhibit, in ANDREW HALL.
6:00 p.m. Music Council Concert, in FRANCIS HALL.
7:30 p.m. College Chorus, in RICHARDSON HALL.
MONDAY, MAY 22
3:00 p.m. "Plymouth Rock," in RICHARDSON HALL.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24
3:00 p.m. "Carnival of Venice," in RICHARDSON HALL.
words sure getting around campus:

WINSTON

TASTES GOOD LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD!

IT'S GOT
REAL FLAVOR!

AND
DRAWS SO EASY!

WINSTON brings flavor back to filter smoking!

College smokers are welcoming Winston like a long-lost friend! They found flavor in a filter cigarette—full, rich, tobacco flavor when Winston came along.

Smoke WINSTON the easy-drawing filter cigarette!

WINSTON - A Cigarette for Every Man
Commerce Club Sponsors Seventh
Annual Business Teacher Confab

The Annual Commerce Club's
Conference will be held at Brubach-
er Hall tomorrow with exhibits and
demonstrations of office machines by
business teachers and students. Regis-
tration will commence at 8:30 a.m.
from 8:30 to 10 a.m. with the Elec-
trical Session from 10 until 11:15 a.m. Teaching
and the exhibits will be conducted in the
dealing room. The conference will be
open to all students teaching teachers from the
college.

Seniors Schedule

The Commission Plans

Perennial Prom

Thomas Dunn and Nan McMeen
Seniors Co-Chairmen of the
coming Senior Ball have announced
the following committee heads:
Mary Battisti and Chris Komarek
Ski, Band and Programs; Mary
Liddell, Chaperones; Miss Dana
Orser, Choirs; Alice O'Neil, Publicity;
Mary Rosati, Dance Arrangements; Chiefs;
for the Ball, which will be held from
8 p.m. until 2 a.m. The Program:
beginning, Blue is the dollars and
money open to the entire student body.

Senior Weekend will begin on
Thursday, June 9, with a banquet at
the University of Buffalo. Dr. D. D.
Leslieberry, Director of the American
Physical Society, will present his demonstration on "Ef-
fективные техники для обучения
детей". At 12:30 p.m. there will
be a lunch in Brubacher dining room. After the lunch
program, Dr. Leslieberry will present his lecture on "Теория
Одерживания". The Committee Chairman for this
event are the following: General
Council Officers, Bruce Wise 57, and William
McClain, St. Loebern, Paul Posto
and Nancy Whitman 57. Rec-
ception, Ann Bianco 57; Program, Misa
Lamadrid; Announcements, Ann
Kinsler; Decisions, Joan Lopat and Publicity;
Archie VanSickel, Secretary.

Student Council

Council Approves Insurance Plan;
Names Five To ICA Commission

By MARCIA LUCAS

Wednesday night the 1954-1955
Student Council met with the last
Council members. The main points
were the passing of an ICA motion and the
approval of an Insurance policy for the coming
school year, making of Final plans for a leadership conference, and the
meeting of an ICA motion and the
AMIA and Primer budgets.

Thomas Boucher, chairman of the
supervisory committee, recommended that a scholarship be set up with
the interest from the $12,000 bear-
ing interest in the bank, which will
be $600 by January 3, 1956.
Since Mary Jane Duffy '56 was
forced to resign as Manuscript
chairman due to the major-minor
system, Dolores DeCesco '57 was named
Chairman.

The insurance committee re-
port of John Rojas '56 recommended
that Council accept Art Exper-
se's policy for the year 1953-1954, which
is $600. The insurance for the school
year will cost $15. Benefits for the
coming year include a blanket acci-
dental coverage of $500, $434 for a
student, which is an increase from this year's coverage of $500.

The chairman of the ICA com-
mitee, David Kendig '57, asked
Chairman to increase his board from
eight to 13 members. The new mem-
bers include Beatrice Englehardt, Dr.
Carolina, Marilyn DeBakko, Bids and Programs; Marjorie
Ricciardi, Decorations. Tickets
for the Ball, which will be held from
10 p.m. until 2 a.m. at the Ten
dining room. After the luncheon
will be a luncheon in Brubacher
which is an increase from this year's coverage of $500. The tests will
be conducted Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

Nominations for Songleader from
the Class of 1956 will open in the
Senior Weekend. The present Junior Class will also open
the Senior Weekend. The present Student-Faculty Com-
mittee, Ann Kinsler, Ar-
rangements; Arlene Vasko, Entertain-
ment; and Frank Loltring, Program
Chairman.

Nominations for Songleader from
the Class of 1956 will open in the
Senior Weekend. The present Junior Class will also open
the Senior Weekend. The present Student-Faculty Com-
mittee, Ann Kinsler, Ar-
rangements; Arlene Vasko, Entertain-
ment; and Frank Loltring, Program
Chairman.

Grad Student To Give
Demonstration Lecture

A demonstration lecture on "Честерфилд — самая продаваемая в Америке сигарета" by Harold Dean,
Grad, will take place on June 8. Dean will
give his lecture at the State Ses-
sion of the American Physical Society
at the University of Buffalo. After
the lecture will be Marvin Pray, Associate Professor of Science.
Dr. Dean will talk on the mon-
tscope, which was a war time de-
vice for the measurement of the
dark, to the elementary student students. So, the students
may use the ultra — violet and infra-
red spectrums along with the visible
spectrum.

CHESTERFIELD

Buy

Largest selling cigarette in America's colleges